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.- '~- À~ lNo. 34.

ýdforbiidtbut1 should glory, save in the Cross of our Lord Jestis Christ; - ti vhom the world is Cruciftd to me, and 110

the worid.-Si. Paul, cal. Yi. 14.

IIAL1FAX, %UGUST 30, ISV5.

CALEINDAR.

ro. 3I-san4ay XVI aftor Pecoocost-st R3yaeUnd Nonatus
Confessor.

Url. I-1ioilday-St Lewis, Ring, Confcssor.
2 *iyd3-St Stephen. Ki-tg of Haunga-r-Confessor.
3-We~ncsdy-StBcuiface lV-P)pe and Confesser.

4-Thursday-St Rose of Vitcrboý-Virgin.
S- Friday- -Si Laiwrerce Justiman,-5ishop and Cont.

6-Sa~iray--5LFelit I-popo nid 'Martyr.

VlS'~'FINIT PROSPECT.

on land and water, and three lusty cheers were
given by the whole population. The cereniony of
reception at the Cburch being over, the Te fleura
%vas sung,0 and the Bishop addressed a few words
to tht congregation, %vlo scon 1illed the Church.
The people were particularly deliglhted to see the
CrOd Bishop Gf New Brunswick, vvbose name l'as
been held in gratefut veneration tbrougbout the
neighbourhood of Haiain consequence of bis
hruly charitable exertions during the prevalenrce of
choiera. Ali deelared it wais a happy day for

T!e Ei-.copal V.sitation of this District was Prospect to behold two Bis9hops of their Cbutech

Seld lâst Sui ilay On the lèrevious day the 131.h - amongst îijem, and said il was an bonour they
p accornpanied by the Righit Rev. Dr. Doliard,I1would never forget.

ivho has been stayi ng this last veek on a visi t wih led esardrocinsfStdaTUt
Dr. Waisba, went do%%n to Prospect. The Revj.be for ever memnore.1le in that secluded spot. It
Ufr. Doyle, who lias just b.een promoted froru was a day, from morrnng until night, dedicated to
Liverpool tu this District, accompanricd the Bish-.the boliest purposes of religion. At 6 o'clock
ýps. When they arrived at the head of Prospect -Mass' was celebrateil by Rcv «.4r. Ehelan, aiter
harbour they wcce m *et by nearly ail dle Catholics which the Right Rev. Dr. Dollard, and -Dr.
e the surroûndin,- ]?itiict who carnOii a nume- Walsh, offered the Holy Sacrifice. The latter ad-
rous fleet of wel.-tiimined 1boats itti music and . ietiqred the Boiy Commnunion to qarly two

.clours flying, to maeet thezn. Thcy soort formefl hdndcTrd persons. The Rev. Aiz- Eennedy then
a regular order, and having received the Bisbops officiated, and at Il o'clock H-gh Mass coram
ind threL' Clergymeh. on 'board, <.hey r6wed down .Episcopo was offez-ed up by the Rier. Edmondi
owards Pro5pect in, gallant stye, awakening a Doyle,, ih blessrs. Kennedy and Hcnmesy as
housand echoes as they passedD by xhe continuai Deacon and Sub-Dencon. Whcn the Gospel'r~as
lischarge of fire a-ms. A-s they approached the s'ung>Jh'e Rev. Mr. Kennedy delivered a veryýin-
own of Prospect every bn a rprdt ies;utv.icus o h armn fC;fra
hem a heart-wçpe hQas r; prdt iesxeiedsoreo h arneta ofrat~' w~Iç ~ ~ ,n& Ti, irn as renevwed,,1 ion. Hjgh Mass bcing over, an Indulgence was
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given, 19a mll pres9ent, by Dr. Walsh, %yho an-
nouneed the objeets. of te Visitation, and exhorted.
those iwho were abiont to be cpnfirmed. One hun-
dred and thirty-six persans, iromp of whom were
converts, were thi Ilseaied with the Hoiy Spirit
of promise." Many of those conflrmed had 'tho
happiness te receive the adorabFe Eucharist that
day, for the flrst time.

At three o'clock a Parochial Meeting ivas held,
the I3ishoj, in the chair. Various resolutions were
passed. respecting the erecuion of a new and morc
cnmmodious Church for whicb an elevated rite lias
been ehoser, se that the liuse of God rnay over-
look the habitations of bis people, and the iweary'
fisherman returning froin bis perilous labours on
4he ocean, may descry froni afar as the first beacon
of hope tbu village spire. A Comnrittee wati
appointed te preparc plans and collect subscrip-
tions which are ta bc barlded to Rey. Ir.. Dpyle,
is Treusurer. We wiil hbo -happy to recei ve and
gelknowiedge e ny subscriptiorns that may be for-
warded for the newv Church orf Prospect, and aiso
for the irntendtýd Church at -Ch--ztcook.

Solenin Vespers were chaunted, afier the Pare-
chiai Meetir.g, and the venerable BSishop cf New
Brt.inswick, at the iequest of Pr. Walsh, .gawre his
ioiemn Benediction ta the assembleil- faithful.'
.Aftèr Vespers the laity, two and twa, the Clergy
and the Bishops, proceeded to the Cemetery where
tire Absolution of the dead svas perfermedl by Dr.
Walsh attired in B3lack Cape, Plain Mitre, &c.
During this affecting ceremony ai remnained unco-
verc;dý ànd fer ventiy united their prayers wvith
£bàseaf the Church for the rl;pose of the souls of
tire faihfut departed. WVhen de Libera mt Domi.-w
{e "-Deliver me O Lord from eternal, deatb ini that
dreadful day when Trhou sh ait corne to judge the
world by fire,&c.") %vas chiaux?ttd, itspathetie tones
*ere re-echoed iii the stiiiness of a beautiful even-

igacross the glassy surface et the bay1 andlseemed
ta exeitco tie inr*i -hriliing enrotions in thre devout
and breathles5 multitude.

At 'si% e'dock the delighted people -teturneà tb
theitr"homes, after a htse~ ahppy day.

Un Mionday, the 1reatt of St. Bartholonrew, th
B3iobop .-and Ciergy 'gaun -ofiiated,>*ttd aiPJcven
ï'cock lie harboùi was crowded with boà4q ta

'norly théin olà 1 he rtrtuî'n to Hialifa. -Tâe

cheering was long and lotid, tire discharge of mius.
quetry was uninterrupted, and after rowing nently
.five miles to the head of Prospec*t bay, the Bishopi
and Ciergy landed, and, before they set out for
town, were saiuted with afeu de joie and continuj.
ai clrecring. 'On tire whole, the Çatholice of Pros.
pect h ave done thernselves immortal honour, and
prov1e'd that they know hoiv te value the biessings
of Ltbélè holy Religion.

TEE POOR NAN'S £VENING HY3lN.
Gad or the poor man ! hear us-

Thou, Giver of ail good
At this aur buinbie ment, ba near us-

Bless, bless Dur food.
WVe have been toiling tbraargh the erby,

Steel) bangs upon each lbrav;
Througb the dim night hear us pràyz

Look down and bicss sis now!

God of the poor mani! heeci us,
As thus on Pendes] kuee,

For ait thon hast decreed ue,
Wua praise and glory thés,

T'je banda thast mnde tire weait!iy,
Unxnake Iiuem nt tby 1wflli?

They niake ss strong.,and heakhy-
SMay we romain ao, etil.

Cod of thé Doxan! lislen
To thoze whose ail is gone-

To thos whos8 eyelids gision,
lVith sorrow deep and Ionc!

Oh, nnawer, we besocch Thec,
Tbeir brokcn anguished prayer!

Lot ibeir dark woes first reach tse-
Beam on Ibo sufferers hore!

C od of the poo man ! iow!y
Hin heari with love dciii bea:-

n~e bath no glit more iaoly,
To deck t4y morcy seat;

%e iý ur Father! thoo it lie
Sbddwitli'earibýbi-

Nought clt ha&h hé. id ïOlUer The,
Tu nxa]e it,rigiît witbin.

,gpd of the. poor mani! shiining
e' ýmids'.1,is iit'eè col-

*Thaugh-fortune bu dociini'g,
"V th bo how eeigb: hij; loi!

Guard, moi, tbis.nigbt befare us-
LcI qurtt alumber corna-

Èread, sprentl th; nâanulo o,î;rj
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Fromn Maxims and ExaniJJiet of tihe Sait-ts continuai exercite af ite acts of vittue an the oc-

PERFECTION. icusions icih every day prèsent thensei#es ; by
Perfection consista in one only thing, whiilà in to do the %vill !witicit meang both tita oe atid the other bectime

nÉGd ince,jt according ta the declarion c.' GJd, i in ne-I great, servants of God. lu the lives of the VVestcrs,
cesshry !0 d&ny aurseVves, to bear our cross and tu ÇIItOw hira, Fathers it is related of S. Fînitanus, that every day
Ir we wouid bie perfect, wh> cari be said ta deny hmmef bet.
ter, to bear tiià crozsi better, or ta iniiuw Christ better, than li lie îvaS Visited by ant anitel, and.tilat titis having
voici never siudeu'hts own avait, but aiways tisat of God ?See, cCased for severai days, when the saint lied the lia:>-
lhen,,-how tille is necessarv, lma order tu beconie a swsat? Noa. piness (A seeing litînNagztîn, lie asked liiin wvhy 11e llgil

tia else thatn ta litbstuate oneseif on evéry occasion ta desire de pri'vcd him lo'r so long a lime of lits Miost swvt
that %visscis God %wl)ett.-S. VI,.cEr ne r-, IL.

I)resent.:e3 Because, replied dIe angrel, 1 was sent to
In~~~~~~~~ 0u resec "vre liai inaytîn leî V be present at the deatit of a inatron who was a grreat
thll tlisc sini-, saint showed the purity aîîd soiidily jservant ot Gad, and better thari (hou, because Abîe
of his viritte, in studyinty aiways to foliow and ftif''îîath done thing's titat thou hast flot donc ; she fias

the~~~~~~ witcfu od Ibsîa h ra ffCPCneVer offiénded any one itho was present by lier
on ivhich lie founided nil bis resolution3, and wîth'wlords, nor murmured against nny une absent, nior
ivlich hoe faitilfully undi constantiy cxecuted it'hat lie lever hath she comnplained 0of the %veather. hotvever
had resolveçd ; Ûrampiing tunder foot ait seif-ifîterest,;hîo odi a aebct o fayîtn
andi aiîays preferring the divine will and t he giory'else, whiatever it rnight lime been), or lîowcver it
and service of God ta env thing else iviiatsoever.!mt -lithave happened ; but ai% ays entireiy conifurm-
%vihout nny exception. Or 1)avid, snvs our Lord,led herseif unto the ii of God, in iwiose lîa;ds are
th:5 t he îvas the inan after lits own heari ; and whatilî tiilgs. One day as S. Gertrude was grieving
does God declare lthe fatindalion of ail [1lus greatiov.er a little defect int ivhicil site was %vont to fuil
ranctity ? ' Beenuse, said lie, - be tvil fuifil M)1 ýfrona: tîne t uie, she beggcd our Lord that mo-
will.' S. Mary Magda ien of Pazzi wtts sa attachied nntodlerirfoii;buJsssadubr
to tiais, flint site osed frequentiy to say, thiat slie mtIt a seVeeî anmd mild look, You %vould ivisib theit
never could have resrtived to do eveil the mast tri-itli1tt 1 siîould bc deprived ai a great izonotîr and
fling action, suclu as la go front one rsoin ta aotiter,'yoursejfufua gre-at roward ? know that as ofien as
if she iîad not îitouglit that Il tvas iii coitforiiiity ta) any anc acknoivicdgett fils faiiing, and proposetît ta
the divine wii, and titatsite %woul!d iever omt do>ilavoid itlgIr.lite tinie ta corne, lie gailletit a great.

rn iigîiczstbeivd asPieasifg ta the rewar4 for huniseli; and as uten as lie stnel
Divine Majesty ; anri that if, having began any.fa 8 flip bhgitfoteloeomuhoen

aeîioj, ~ ~ ~ ~ C tho Iligh sioi ae ogsXisie0deeh~i the saine hopaour tulat a brave scildier ta
lier, %vitile.-sie wvàs about if thial it Iývas contrary tri lits..king-whenli gheimnulygast[soe
lte 'viii of Our Lord, iniin aill Ianstant, site %vouidlifghet nliyagns.bsnc
have irnrnediateiy abatîdaneil it, evenihopgb te nil n n4veottLttei.
accompHiiiic it sliduld have~ crSt Ià -lier lite.LE ESFRMB GU .

ThuI~is ~%'slnn'in of à certain learned nnd -ETIL1

uîo1n~a:wlo tiù~at the p4ntîcfdeaIh-wva- begg. -T~I
04*6V big ftiends tb Icdve îthem saine goôd pice ai Belgicin, - - 1842.

vje;b~anWer f's1is T'he surmrary and the Af dear old Thomas,
stibsaecù b? ý11 daêfrine is, to ta1ke ail things ihi 1 hope yau have recýeived the messages 1 have

hapefi~iuthe lin.-idof Gad, and mnot to desire sent you by severai friends, ta %vlain 1 h 've tvriteii,
awght lii tîe accernlifth iii aiti things hiÈ divine wiii.' for 1 %vish yau ta kaawt 1 have ni;t forgotten )-ou. 1

Tiîevîierb~emoherSrapiina ud suecb an affe- Iltank )'ou vety much for your proofs of attachrnent
tian -far the wi-11- of God, tltat site ofien asked lier ta me, and ivislh ta retward it by shoîvillg îhBt 1
direcLortoým!idilst it ta lier, sayung, & 'eil mne, reve rememnber yoii. 1 arn sure it wiii -ive yciu pieasure
rerd father, ;whaî .1 ýôusîht to -do,.-and. suffer mne flot ta hîave> -a letter from me, teiiing you someting
tôiianRy îhingof MyiC;jaorckqr thaît[ may.piease about Beigiuai and the people 1 arn living amongsi.
bis Divine Imoiesty, Peçniuse to behid.hirn ihougit .Baides4arn4 afraid ]est you sttould be mzuede lnnuap-

eeSo scJiiie dîpeased ;vouid ba enougfr ici aiîui-, py L. the strange tltings whîch have liappelled
tqa1 a thlousanç., ý-qrds,' AnçI.ojt da'y beiîtg since I)et ÈoÎne, as 1 heur a great mariy peopic are

seized iîh a great 0eîet do notigW of iîear oivn Mucit frigltteied le'st tngl,.andý sliopid heconne Ro.
'wili, but the %vil] of Cod alone, with tîe consent of in Cathaiic:. and I %vîslî ta show you wlîat Romna
lier director, she inadIe a vowv tu that effect. Catholics are, LtuaI you may sea titare is noîiung to

ho afraid of, tiouid tuait take place. 1 am nv usolging

rtTho wards "'servant otGod,*' mseaneth, ta have a gresa t a 10 vte like a sermon is îvriîîcn, or a uuk nt1
ry tuvrards ou, ncigabours, anid an inviolable rc£Olut;on tO rot a Essays,e thougli 1 knov you au ove aiutii dry

'ow in ail tbingu the charme watt, to cormfidc in Gad waîta sunpi ok ee ia n hn n iwy e''dt
cIti and humiiîîy, ta bear up a-gairat out defects, and tri endure bok b'rtanaytig n awy egdt
iih faibeakrance the ipsjrrfeccions of Oîher.-s. Fj&c or, hkep ihem langer and longer ta rend over anj over

agraun. No, 1 arn going te tell sou about old meni
The wbole lire' et tiis !aitt us h1so that Of S. just like yourself, and oid women just like aid Ma-

Vincent of Paul, ras notbing cise but a faithfal aft-i ry ; and'somnetimes I slinli tell you about Young per-
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sons, and sometimes about children, and sometisîses
about wisat they do ini theirreligiosî, nd wliat 1 do.;
and ail about the Churcli and theservices, andi the
manner of prayingi and of taking, tise most 11oIy
Sacrament, and about funerais and baptisais; ail is
so very different from what you cati imagine, tîsat 1
arts furc it %A11l amuse yeti very nuelb to lieu- about
àuei tluings. Sorruetimes I sihail tell vis about the
Clergymen, and sometiines about the ffishops. And
iou inust remcniber that vsai, 1 tell yeti is trulli. 1
shali tell you oily wbat 1 see and lieuar myseif, and
the tlîings-that 1 liie amousgst.

1 sitai sometisaes wvrite to other of my dear otd
neig1libours, as I linow tbev must be very curisîus tu
kinow wliat 1 arn doing, asîd why 1 never camne back.
amongst theni. So give iny kind rernenàbrance to
M1ary Turner and Saîrahi Jnses, and others %vho
inquire after me, rand tell theni they xnay ail expeci
a letter fro!n rie in their turn. Tili them 1 linve
ziever forgotten theni, rand that 1 iissed the ptea.1
saut visits 1 used te puy to thrm, very much ai firsi,
for I could not speaki tlun on> thUe joor people hert-,
beca'îse 1 h4d niîî ie.rned their lanusîe. But, 1

s n r'ame able ta sny a few words. uîîd 1hgy iverù-
a!! qo ifrv lin in trying'îto understund me, that 1

duties dY a jiastor, Df which the-education ansd care
of chljdren ie amongst the first ; but 1 sh..li tell
fiarry more about tbis, wvhen 1 write tp him. At
present 1 ahi writing to you, rny good old Thonmas,
and moust, therefore, talk of graver tbings. No-
thing gives me grenier pleaziure than te see the
care and kindness wbich are shown towards the
old, ameng Roman Caîliolices. The father asîd
mother generaliy live with theii children and
grandchildrazi, as they are ta.ught by the Çhurch
that one of tbeir flrst duties is te protect thc'ir
parents in the old age. Tlîey are seidorn required
to wvork, but share the famniiy property in cosîsmon.
It is very pieasing to hear the respect with wvbicii
sucli an oid parent is treated. The3- jifeer 2pPe0 k
to d fatier or mother withotit addisig the nainse,
IYes, father ; No, fathrir." Wlstéiî theC old latlizr

or mother is sick, it is very beautifu! ta se the
devoted attention v'ith whmch tie-y aie riursed. i
bave stood by tnany such a decatli-bed. When a
son or daIU-,ht2r is inarric-J, the Fu-ýbaiid or ivife,
Viz., sork os-.ub.rs-a think thenîseives
i.quaily bonr.d ta chel isli the, old father or 1sioier-
in.!aw . i 1 ave secii a son-in-Iaw seated on tbo

r'iidtk %vith tistin in a fetw months preîtt' wett ; i bed bch)iid his very aged niotlier-in law~, t0 stip-
n ii-1 run in andi out their etn~ n-akport ber ini bc r dying Miom~ents, ,athinisteringto

1 ti-2d 1<> do ai End!ey ; and I love tisemii very lier evei y. littie alilonwlîich lie eould think
îj1.anld tell themn ait abiout yuu ail, and niake of ; and changin- ber position as lie fiancied the
tz:'iu.' id they tell droit stores Io make me pour sufflèrer »secned fatigued, or restle!ZS. The

1ivu4b, j1.zt 1, you used to, do. :.grand-children are tauglit thiat îl:.ey owe the sa'-ne
1 1 -cry glad Io hear ltle Hiarry adâa hia aïo- respect te the graridfàther and graudfinath-er ds thcy

thcr là ':p. to iodgt %with you. IL iliuÉt Cë do tG their own parents. An old iiiah %*.ho dien
v yio W- to1il~ together again. 1 here a few 4lýs since, ivas se tenderiy watchéd by

Jr h ;'n tile Ilà : rry i 1 ni téhi-years his Iittle grpad-dauzhter, about eleven 3,earso91d>
ci. ih.~.k and-mùech b rewarAr odta e o.daivh ona else tu do any ciiing

liii.d inoler for ail shse lias.done and suffered for for him that.sbe -couid du. One da- 'White 't'lwas
biiii. Tell ies, if 1 hear a good aee6Ùàf of iii, 1 sittdng by. himvhis Aight-ea, slipped off,"g4 his
shail write him. a leVter aise; forbhe would like to son went gefl1y bebind bim 4o smontiLbs. nflied
liear about hie boys an~d -iris of Belgium,'wlio are grrey hair and -replace it, b.ut. the old ma~n turned
very t-nucb like the boys and girls, of England, quickly round and saisi, IlLet CpIeta do:,it-she
soinetimes good and sometimes naughty ; though, can do <bat.» Long before he. was really. ill, this
tell Barry, 1 wondetr TalIy how they ever corne to lijte girl used te tie bis. shbdes, and, watcb over
be naughty, seeing the pains thnt is taken te mýake Ihlm With the- kihdèlt affection. This.is .05317 a
thera go od, just as 1 should vuisdés so heàr tiat -part of tLe-ifàbiýw sydterm4 #1ich itafi-es and enfor-
Barry was ever nati-ilty, knowing the carý, and ces this respect fôr the agedFA'he:.saae cardiut
h-indness, and trouble, %vitb which his fiotier bas teaeling is extended te ait. ùie .vittods relations
bred him up. Every child in ]Beigium bas' as Und circinstaneÀ- of lie -; and the -mir%,âs 137
znuch care bestowed upon it, ast Hýqrry bas had, as which Rbiman Cathtilics are -ô strongly attraète&t*
an only child, and his nyôther a widow with act rigbt are, Iliat rèligibà is made the groUfidi isfd
nothin!r ieft but liarry left te love and rare fôr. r fouidationof every thing. Every tbing iiiôized
will tell you lsow this is ei~ery Rbinàn Cathfiic up with relieton, eVàe theirecitioms.
child belongs to à tender vi-gitànt môlhei-riat I fe sdtera vrwith deligbî the parts
nàothLýr is the Church. This -ôod inother lias soofdaBbe hi dsrbteinneo i.?g
air:nged ail bier plans tor the eaucation of children, cftie Jè«j, UbeW~e an1whoi they hàd takeix pos-
that no one is ne-lected. Evcry hlol village bas of ti w 'oie nd an sdt hn
its owîir Clergymats li-vng in it, who ison ly ali0lowss-s
ed tei becoine a priest,out condition tha.tfi e volesiOw Lird Ge. u tu sto em, in fîXIup his ser-
biri~self entireiy to his Ikýck in ail thse several içqa wlýth.every action of tiieir life, aDdý -in l&Iving
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thean s& mar.y holidays, ini whicb Iiie solemns ser- 3aid tu nie wben thù new cutrate came, , lc's se
vice was the irst occupation ; but 1 did flot know comforting, now, 1 cari go every day to church,
t.ýat there existetî a religion euhl ivhereiri the saine and lot zny servant go aiso." 1 said, "l I won.
neurnce ta God. might bc enjoyed ; where Hie ivas der ho%. you find.tim to go to chut-eh every day,
rernembered in every thing, in every action, -in ivith your businesis and sa mnany children P' She
every recreation, in every labour whîch occurs to replied, Il 1 never find the time los-foi if ever i
mankind in daily life. Where Hie dveils with stay at home frais chus-eh beeause 1 nin busy, l
iflan as a dear friend, an indulg'ent parent, ta soit always find 1 lose more lime, anîd the day does not
en every sorr,%w, anid heii;hten Cees-) juy. igo cii wehl %ith anc at ai." Indeed i observe

Such a religionu d'ws, !îQwever, ec-iat. la the this habit of gain- every rnorning te church is the
same niarler as God cotiudesccaîided ta rule and source of ait other good habits. For ini order tit

"ro -. ce tl.t s.tiialle!t .ausof Roman Gatho- go te church the.y niust rise early. eyger-
lics. Ail ar,! piveîttd aaid wvatuhsd over, an*d lyý rise eai-ly enougli ta gel ail, or a great part of
caied fur, and Ipra-.et- for. No 1(oman U;atiipic their houselioid woak donc before they go ; sa tha t

!c~w~what it is i~.> be solitary and wliolly aban- alter church they are ready te sit clown ta their
dça-aed. Hol is i memnber of a body united to each< sewing, or knitting, with every :hing about them in
otLer in one comîmoi, band of ptous intere6t; and the lieatest order. 1 love to go ;n afcer clbtaî cll,
lioly communioni with thîeiu' beaveillv Father, aid~ aid; be asked to vigit thrir sepr;rooans, kcit-
.Jesus their Rcýdeeiner. The Ghnrch; is co.zstastyfchups,.ana cellars, (as thev cali' he clean lti
callrng thiei to-ether for social %worshilp, and social 'brieked ruom lyhere the>' leep their tcc.od, stores,
recrecation, or loi. Soecz syrnpatliy under sorroiw,:&c.) be.ing sure tc be gratified with the sight of
with soleiun poraver, ar cliceriiig tbn~' n.aocunerupuiouisl clean bed L;a.igitigs, witir
EýerY tbing is reguLited foi- their spirite.±l iJva.--pretty square pillotws laid cri the outide of the
tage, C.-i as far ae hzlay be for their temporal good. 1beds, boaids white as saarbie, evùýry di.ng ini its
Tneir coinduit aaîd laippi.ie6s are watched over in Iplace, and in; the celiar ail the vegetabirs eut and
every thing ; for exataple Ipreî'ared' ready for the soaap, (cvery Bk4gian mnust

''li Ghurch services are sa ordered, that every have his soup1 ) a brightsaucepari, fied %, ih pota-
wiaenber of each family rnay attend the tmqrningi toes, standing ready to place on the ire, wvood eut,
service. In towns whes-e there are anany clergy- anid turf pitedup, handy for the business of cook-
tuep, cacli pcrforins a ser.vice at a differenit hori lino,, se tbat the mistress may prepare the family
every day, freai fave in the niorning te rine. EachIdinner wvithout iri the least Boiligher clean bouse,
fervice lasts- about baîf an hout-. la villages anad knit or sew wvhile she watches it. This goiniz
u'herc tbere is only one clergyman, this order is ta church every day ieads. them aiso te be very
o.nly obterved on Sundays. Ana, -. 1 week_ days neat in t4ielQthes. A rag-ed gown or apron is
only sço maaiy of afamily g» to church. in lbemorpr scareiy ever seen on any ctf our villagers. They
ing as.'oalt bc sparpd, at. one time. Where -there wou.,d be. ashameil to be seen ragged or dirty, and
%re, twQ, ejergyfen, even. in a. village, there is a's ibey are every 'norning irn the pq1blie churtb,
al.W4sAoueçiej4 time,M etwçeathae Scr.vines, eveqr theï take guod caie always te preserve tliemselves
Laoorning, te enable ail the ,anqrbers of a. famfly. ta an neat drd'ér. They think it a pef.at Ùaiàhonàur
go te onie. or the othier. Oür village as 'a -výry dlone Io God aise1; if they go to chw4iâh ii.rtý or
sinisll nite, and there is arfothe sina1I one ciosd go ràggcd. ,EaY duty is in thiS saine <Wry' made
il. Being se near, the biohopr allowed-alWays refeÈabre. td 'od. la the sme îànàner a#& the
but one clergyman tà eàch parisb, aid- ttle-e"kies JcflWéim àWomneairded te perforni affi tef Sem.
were regalated as if tlley were botta -ina thesàýriio moulies, ând'iid idfer ail their sacrificeu au fiitireb,
pariahi, (that Ù~, the Sun*dày sèrv1eeà), -tl*~rd trid é'immrïêof Christ yet te corne intor thRe
always being suffcient turne betwae eaeh to, àtlaw *DoËld te- hivé aid~ Ùie for thetn ; so Roman, Caho
ihoàw wbé lived4t the dU.tatit PartJ ôr thé parisfres lies àt'ê ta'ained te peiforuh aff their êerýiL4es ind
te aciMiru 4 ùaer before the otraeis of the'fnily set orc~ks as remcnibrances of.flis havin1p bcen in the
aqf.' TII'è aietor et tlirt heît pari§h 'ha§, hewtlver, %vorld; batid-bavilig lived afiid for "timn. Of
6 eebsie weak by old age, and habôc.tWe them it'niby bc xwïtb trui.h said, thîtr" ln*vHim they
a curale- 'rhekéf6ré, wcè liale evèt' dq'ié t rivé,, zwid rnový, *and 1iaveý rih6ir ei 1 TiRir

s~vaes &IleâLj n àth enrig rét ~ièrt chtcfi services ~r e~rlyrpelaifSand
$0 u's,. Se iIi.t ,v.e y I ;là go, te philich gy«t-'y comreinoratiens of Ufin'iii fis blessed pasen and

morniri* if ie iike. , ÔrèfeeWà, bLW .iýà tietÉ; even the 4tesiés of their xm iste-have al
p~rn~iI~t6 db ' -~dîi~~ I ýgÉui âghfiÉÎit iàsng îbcý Ch-rist, wbhich are taught

as larmierp ý ai - %,aitb.' SWý H1b5j'îDÏY and explained te their children from ihe!a etiiest
everi It ýhrîe éularlï. àetfieirý êlUhum é-'t 1iian cX- 1l9meir iiôidg34', aàdt1 l'êmiiataI are ail
chàN' wiIe, J i'tle"foir f ia.'fhirn k iiigèÏ i eàWa tO btinW Ghrriitw bodre Jêti iaw r



ry various circumstance of eitber his eartliy life, Next came the eider father ' &n the convyent, tWe
ur sacred dcath or hica-renly. glory. His passion and nvo,.cach.e.arrying, something relative to the.
and de8tll are set Vefore themn in their most 8olemn festi-,ai , and afte.r them (lie superior, drest in ail
services, and is 9-life as mnan on earth is constantly the regalia of bis office, -surrounded by the young
set before cheîn for their rute and e.'ample iii their students going to Cordoya and six lay brothert;,
daily liCe. Even the nîbst trgifling actions are in bearing banners. The re nainder of -the conaimu-
ecine way uscd to brin- Lhrist before thein, and nity, choristers, and sevcral neiwly-baptizcdl In-
are made a subject of prayer or ejaculation. 1 dians, brou-lit up the rpar ; every one in this pro-
hiope 1 shll have an opportunity of describing to cession being arrayed ini their richest and gayest
yoau bome of1 our beautiful festival days, iwhich will attire. Thle cavalcade, haiing cleared the con-
showv you how tiue is %%,at 1 have here said) that vent-gate, entered a large handsoine square ; on
Chîtist with Roman Catholies is ail in ail. But one sicie of which stands the cathedral, a vcry fine
%thy should 1 çvait to describe festival days ? for %veil-finishod edifice, crovred ivith. a cupola, and
ail our days .wo.,~Id interest you to hear about. So open on ail sides to the view. Round this square
1 wîill tell yoti c>actly how ive pass oui- ocdinary were asserniled the societies of several other
diys flrst, and then try to amuse vo u by tecling orders, ait dressed in paraphernalia; and a more
you about grand gay days. But 1 fcar rny letter is curious sca.ne 1 neyer witîîesscd. It seemei as if
groiving long enough to tire your poor old eyes ; people fi-cm aIl nations of the earth were collected
and 1 think by titis tinie you have laid down ycur together, presenting every diffèrent shz4de cf thie
spectacles, and have asktd Harry te read it to you, comjilexion, froîn the silver-haireci inhabitant of
or perhaps Mrs. Williamson, if Han-y cannot yet Denminak to the sable-hued native of Guinca.
read writing. I had better, ilierefore, defer miy Aînong the crowd sorne Indian caciques hield i
description of a Romnan Catbolic .day, to iiîv next vr osiuupae hywr at-ooe
letter. i s!àall send this in a parcel to Mrs. VVer- very on haitus, ptla c they wre apartyof
ner, and abk lier to carry the letter to you ; an d cottonhas, reuiy craed in a veyjdcosaieey o

the sh %vll rie m wod at yu ay bou it 1manner. Bands of wood, red, purple, and yellow,'iwhieh 1 Lin6w wiil be sosneihing droli, as You encircled their heads, and suppoîted seine of the
alvways love-a little fun. imost beautiful plumes l ever beheld. Several of

Thursday.--l flnd 1 cannot send my lee~r8 and Ithe caciques wvore glittering ornanients on thpir
pnrcel this week, 1 shail, therefore, add a littie chins ; others on their necks, arms, and legs. But
more before they go. if these Indians pleased by the gaiety of their

To be condnued. attire, another tribe interested me no less by their

A F EAST IN SOUTH ANIERICA.
The *ho' y fes.lival of Corpus Christi was celcblta-

ted, yesterdty naîtrb a degi-ce of îîcmp, of which 1
bagd1 not eçIert*iied the smallest idl.'he mrn-

%'a 1 SI re ~n bi, t1i i gn Ôfb[, i1; and'

nui etepaied, o~'

for anstlve inçà ach tn s aýre h h1i
.was preethe h t signgapatcua s

ites. rstprt e ying due differei civmts olfe '
ilnFthe ptton ofh fatin . Tolodhe rsovicso

ever 1y one bearing soine prec , ous relie or another,
aenclosed, ini bo.xes of ebonjy and ivory, 'curiiouasly

Tct us.*iPeceeded another band of rnusicaccorn-
panied byMtl the vi.sitors oi distinction, of. which
;herewere not à few fromn the distant pla»ntitiens.I

---------------------------------si--.-.-Jv- Thee---.- la inwhie-.---.vst

tments, vii "hio other ornarnents than large full
white fecathers, rising one above unother round the
head. This dressa eontrasied, -with thé dark eo'-
per colour of theire sifins, was peeuriàrI? striking,

.aiu'd gave a mosrt singular, thougb p~?~u iles-
ging. Upparahid f th&-whgle.

~ .,buses round the sqjare
PlAihk f . iqp.qrsoýyers; înd live býj

.1 eze tp evet tieiesîýpè blit lon*g
enQ gto0 Lt e rjýý. u t¶mg 5u Cie te

if. agi~ utilag a go Tri% àncd
~ ~ ~p~çp~ss1ada.v r, res, ueçect.

upenommon quantîy oficlad a~iîff'r,
(lie, disp9sal of whïceh a greai shr rt tbadl
been displayed?. Under the princip)alrclref was
a band of mpisicians, w'ho sung and played 'nS
eneihantingly' Indeed'there Is not à'place ini the
world, not even* Italy, vàcré àaerea màsic is more
studiousjý attendea io. Upon a vol1 ley beinrflWed
by sOniq of thet coldier8, who werý ail dra3wri up on
onà ijdý.Pfshe &suare, the pr'ocession cbiioeencect
bi thue it ~ fully acQbutred, t*wd''and tWo, to
ihe eouîid of qa;r' , qpet, aied oUuei, tha"dàt

îuia"~ ihtervais iligfidshnètirp.



(27 L)

tes :the beli;s of ail the church',s ringing, and the
ships ini the harbour Ioturning the firing in the
beivn : eu that aitogether Yeu may Fuppose the
concert by no means a despicable one. First, after
the soldiers, carne the order of St. F3rancis,
arranged in ncarly the saine mainne ' as ourselvës :
then folloived another division of the inilitàry, àind
the chorirters of the catliedral :to theni suéceeded
the order of St. James ; anid, thirdly, ivo camne in.
Between our rear and the advanced guard of the
fourthi coieinunity was borne on a very high altar,
richly decorated, tihe Elements of the Eucharist,
sur rounded by a vast number of people of tý first.
tank and qua!ity soine of thein bearing ihe
iwax candies, highly perfuined ; other2, incense;
tnany, bantiurs ; and not a few, relies. the whole
gioup flatiked by soldicis on huîseback, arrajed
in their newest and best attire, firi:>g alternately te
the right anîd left ; and wvhereter a cross was ereet-
ed, which 1 bel1à-ve was ai the end of every Street,
the whole cavalcade h.i!ted te sin- the appointed
service.

Alter the E'icharist camne another division «l
soldiers, aLd alter themn ail the remaining religioLs
of the town, white on eitber side of the Street-
for we toi.k the middle-niarched the nobihity,
men, women, and children, but, notwvithstandîng
their number3, ait ranged in regular order, and
observing a profound silence, ex.cept %vhen they
joined in the general choruses, and than biessed
St. Dominick. WVhat a dia ivas there _L. Bach di-
vision of the whole procession was attended by a
band of munsic, ivhich, halti;iig ait tl>c:croises, p,y.Od
almost divinely ; and sorrly enough 1 was, when
,tjie.-d#yvption of îl'e multitude, bre-ikiîg foth in.
Pudilble sônis, spoiledsuixcWthr,9

Thbe, decoraiions of tha hou'ses urpas..çd îin
magnificence any thiq;I eveîr 6ehè>4'1n Eur'.opeé op'
the like occasion. .The 4tçeets are 4e, and, AyAt~
of thein in a straigh t lime; the hîojuses in generAl
Iow, with~ here and there a very elegant clprçh peè
public building, finishied according to the rules of
European architec.ture. Every habitation was
hung either wi!h tapestry or coloured cottons of
various dyes, ornamented witb feathers in a very
in&en joua manner ; between ivhich wer.e suspend-
eà festoons. offtolwers, articles of plate,' aiid evenr
jewcls, according te the riches of the owner.
Ama outs tSreets, ftein. side. te side, were:tri.

~ of boughs of trees
* artfuhy interwoven;..frova which hung, as at the
po1iW3 of the C«hÙrch, a- great -variety- of living
birds, ail suspended in the mont. advaritageous
poiflt of view, and reone of them beyond descrip.
t"o ti~ t l=. ' B-6tween tte arches:i*breý-i-ôut
a Vast quantity of' èata6le ;- rnxc1i as ýcakbs, 'pitil,
,fru, &calI diséo-gedin.% veysreeabe--nti
nlr a~ r 6ol Ù1 U1 * eÏ 1 idlng a àÈ ôpéeu-

liar Eîiglisls.plcasure at I/Ais part ef the exiaibi.
tion. Cflose te the bouses, on eacli ide of the
streets, Nvere likewise placed living animnas-
joung tigers, lions, woives, dogg, and even ieao-
keys of a particutar large species-sectired si)
careftilly as to prevent any possibility of their
escaping, or hurting those that miglit corne near
thent. lrom the windowvs were suspended bas-
kets, very ncatly %vove, of a ioveiy giéen colotir,
containing every kind of seed or grain with iviiich
they niean te sow the land, that the Saviour of the
World might bestow h.:s bencdiction on îlîein as ho
passes, uhîch they think waili undoubtcdly procure
chera a pientiful harvest ; and they are seidoin, if
ever, disappointed.

There is not a street throu-h which the ptoces.
sien passes but is adorned tai tis splendid maan-
net. for on this festival the riches of every indivi-
duai are displayed te the greattât ativantage possi-
ble, an~d wvrh a peculiar degree of ait ; whicli
musat, 1 should think, oucupy a considerable tume
on preparatien.

Ia one of the streets leading te the great square
1 saw three eft he largest peaceeks 1 ev'er bcheld:
aise, pheasants of an extraordinary sîze and beauty,
nQt, maucli unlilie pracocks in point of feather, but
taller, 'with* more biender legs ; and ini lieu ef a
long sweeping tait, smnall tufts of feathers, coin-
posed of dark broium, beautifu1l' shaded %it> green
and gpld . but their eyes andi ptuiuage, in beauty
ane variety ef colours, far surpassed any of the
biped, kind that had ever beforeme uinpco.

rp Uappeared iery tan>'e , an4-%ýitl several
otier large birds fusiemed in a similar way, weîe
-not-in the-letat disturbed by the firing, the sbouts
df thé ttibltitucte; 'oir the trampiing ef the herses.
T4e'gràýrd W*às àll 'over strewed 0with herba and
flor4~ers, 5e regularly disposed as te reseinhie, in

many'plac tirél meat delicate Persian oarpeta.
In fine"*al ihé"ýè;w"'ets of nature seemed collected
in qnQ spot,, te honour the sacred festival . andi a

gi-caler. assem~blage of people of ail tanks, ages,
and condiLioas% - nover witnessee, even la the
inost pepuleus city in Europe ; nor se.profound a
silence and regularity, except when the pious res-
ponses were made.

The governer was dressed in a rich Spanish
habit, tastiiy ornainented i vith Zold, jewveis, &c.
H-e was surrounded by a nurnerous andl very splen-
did retiniue, as none but -the sick are exempt frein
assist-ance at «t1i ceiemenY.

Wfien the *procession reacheti the cathedral
the air %vas ainzost rent by thé multitude of voices ;
and we entered the edifice dut ing a beavy dis.
charge of artillery frr- fiè <arrisoa and ships in

t~~~~~e~o -nrà ~'ô'14e~a uscq.etry front the
ôijlbti îd Mh stitsït:I highb rmss ;vas.,Oeie-



eeteinos.) ufct>ursc oztUIph.d a conseiderable time,
austd wien encded, tise difktrent cemmunities retired
ir; tihe sansserdaer tu, thcir reipoctivt. convents, The
princeipal visîlois arnd caciques are invîited to Ille go-
%erswtr'b, wlierc a plenitiful banquet is pr.uvidied fur
tfit in, coinposetd of every del icacy tise couutry affords.
Tihe estbe,&c. wsth wliul;I the streets %vcre
adorned are iakert down, andi distribue 'dc by the pa-
rish priests iocg. tise inisabitants, 'wlio euitertain ail
Strainours thsst cisuose te partaito ol tlium. At iilit
there7us a generai rejumictssg, whien !iuik vvry stsigtnl-
sjus fire-wurks arc dîispldud, ansd national gaute!i are
L.xitlistud, sticl as Jàutsn.g or baitiing tise ij'sld bull,
&t. ansd various martial exercises, in wluich tIse ini-
habitants of Buenos A) res particuluriy excel.-[Da-
viels Lutters fromn P>araguay.

,qftOMA.-t-sC ASSOCàATO.t.-At tise 1)oo1 of -ilortM We
nsst %4h55 stciriiii 4boli,, eufàie cuirrytiig itcihers ont their

toiiouliders, and oiltis a biis.k 854 ue vtittisout a isead. Thse
swussa 3kîin liai tiecià ceîivcr;ed.iiisw a nui »er v ' ese,aud.,

ssiedî jijaU reuiiy loi.,ked n t a -Iilere ailise. Ti, e ifiri
lier and appieutnncsi ut* tse li;t wotiiS<, 54ish diseu Bwiiie'cs

isîs.4trjuga Nsstru very uit tu bu( tise telte:entative ultise laîr ilutusucca s4îtIî lier' iisîseher of water al. ie veiI ci.
Natbor 1-LeUr of a Germons Cçsunieu.

TiaE Rica à.<D Tort Poon.-Let it net b. balieved that
tise naitn os jeoverty iisuaseif is excinded *fromn hapîines.-
lledsocray si indigente iWqsieussly procure for I.:smn advan-

sage. thaï, opulensce and gtatzdeur are obliges] to aektiow-
leujgc. Tise assui of tise needy ntiait aiways lis action neyer
cenges te toril deairets %visite tise rich arul the powverful are
frequesstly in the afflscting etubarrasament of eititer inet
kuuwicsg wlsnt te wisti fer, or çis. of deâirang tbose ohjects
whiich, it î is imposible Lu obtil. TLie lices tLsai'ii boUy,
babituestýd te labour Jesows thea sves of ri-posie ; issai
revissm of the %ody is tise mset troulieéore £àasigue Le hitu
wlso se Nveursed vvitb ssiessetit;. Exesesssa asd-friigaily pro-

cures for tise oe, vigor, liesUt4 and cçîswsspnata4t;»e .;a.àrsms
,ptrauce atid elutit ut sise ter f ursaisi s osily w)th isuguel
and izsfirtuitiets, Itidigence sots ail :11e opriug:s of the seul
te work ; la tisath inedser lof indutîtry frumit is boooin irie
geiliud, tssietita, and msent te. which opuie.îsce a.ndi gratÀeur
puy tbear isou.age. lai aisort, Lisa blusse pis fatse, finis isi 9Ws
psur inas a fleible reed iN110 bendu wMloisî Niaking.

Ho tbnht values lsimseif upon consedence, inut opinion, neyer
hsauds reliroaches. -Wicn- I am-.-ei.soketi of, 1 .ustke it
tisue; If 1 insve mot dtzerved it, 1 ti DOYei ),er. wst~.if
have, I waii pitud.

A wvise lad'y*has saidi, '«If a woman ivould have
the wurld &.!>1ect her husband, she imust set the ex-
ample."

Evils in the journey ofjlife,,are Iijie Ille.bills, Whicb
alarm travellers upon tse 4 rudi tiley. bc-th. appear
gieat at a dsstance, ',,Ut wiie V e i'PPio8cls t 1sCm,
,te find that they are far lesÉýinsurinountab& thon

wè h;xd, concised.

The end of 4tarig ap ù~yig is Ao<tIo BItl 9,

heeds %výti)- Potions, or7, ffl- M08UMthi ;i'itb ¶Wll. ýut
rectify japd dci'RG 9ur eufctiqus»and cJvrDlM

Er>uLT.,IoN.-Educ a(ion is it comrparnion ivhiich uno
misftsrtutie con . :press, no climaite detruy, no ello-
my alienate, no deipotisin ensiave At home, a
fricnd ; abroad, an introduction ; la solitude, a sb-
lare ; in society, an ornamenti. JI chastens vice; it
gives at once a prote, an ornainent to genius.
Witisout it %Yhat is man ? A splendid .lsve-al rea-
Soning $lave.

IiAàpiiiss.-Tlhnt mans, who to the utmnost of hjs
poiver. augûments tIhe greut mass uf public or indivi-
dusil hapJ>îbess, illi, under evcry institution, and in
spite of ail opposition, be the happiest of ail men
hitnself. Y

FFMALr EDUCA4TION'.--It seems somnetimes odd
enougli, that wlien youtig ladies are so sv-dulssusly
taugli by the world ail thse accomplsshstsents thati a
lsusband disregards, they are ýNe1tlds>u t.ss>ght
thse gyreat one lit. would prize. Thsty are' tauglit
to beexhibitor.s-he w'ants acompanwvils.,e in
neithcr a snging agnial, nora8dratiý -- r
a dancing nrssmnale wants a talhsssg Jiiliial. But

ý.t0 talk tbç.y are nevertlauglit, aIl tiîsey klsowV of st is
'siander, and 'that too ofien 'corneg by nature.'-

TRur owar- Manru .id. the e!oquent Ed mni]
B3urkei, ' are cf more importance tisan ia'vs. L;sosi thesi,
in a great sisesasîre, thse issws deperid. The laws touri s
kere, iare, note andi lhe>z. ?,Iavers lire whist vex or ohe
corrupt or purafy, barbarize or refine, by a cousinsi, eteudy,

uDsfrn1)n~çnsbieoperation. jike ;hst of the air. wu brenthe
ijn. Tisey give the wleforni and color to cor lives.-
According te theur qtsiàlîîy Lise) nid nieralà; iisey stipply

-tbem or titey tot.Ily destroy thew-

Children sh(.?,ld bc inured as early ns possible to
acts of charity and mercy. Constantine, as soon as
his son could write, empslýyed bis hand in signirig
pardons; and delighted in conveying tsrossgh Isis
mouth ail the favours (le grantcd. A noble intro-
duction to sovereigrsty, which i-s. instituted- for, tIse
happiness -of marmkind.-

An houi's lndustry wtill do more te beget cheerrulncos.
suppresa vile humours, and retrieveyour aeirsthon a montis'.
mennhing.
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